
GREER WIT.
somea Instances of Fam from a s@owtus

People.
A truly diadactic saying is attributed

by AE'lian to the Spartan magistrates.
" When certain persons from Clazomene
unad como to Sparta and smeared with
soot the seats on which the Spartan
magistrates sat discharging- public du-
ties; on discovering what had been done
and by whom, they expressed no indig-
nation, but merely ordered a. public
proclamation to be made, 'Lot it be law-
fil for the peoplo of Clazomeno to makeblackguarfs of themselves.'" A very
large number of apothegms, proverbs,
or sayings of more or loss wit occur up
and down the collected works of Plutarch,
although Secneidowin does not hesitate
to attributo those to soiae imposter
usurping his name. At any rate they
are handily classified, and form a bulkyiddition to Mr. Paley's translated
slecinenis. Here is a brief and bright
saying which this writer attaches to KingArchelaus, when a talkative barber, trim-
iing his beard, asked him; "How shall
I cut it ?" "In silence," replied the
King. The anecdote recalls one of
Charles 11.'s bragging barbers, who
boasted to him ho could cut His Majesty's
throat when he would-f boast for
which lie was only dismissed; thoughfor a like rash vaunt, according to Peter
Cunningham, the Uarber of I'ionysins,
was cruicified. To return to 1'lutarchi,lie tells tll) following stories, b)oth goodiml their way, of Philip Macedon. III
passing seitenco on two rogues lie or-
dered ono to leave Ma(cedonlia with all
speed, and the other to try to catch him.
No less astuto was his 'query as to a
strong position lie wished to occupy,whicb was reported by the scouts to be
almost imipregniable.

"Is there not," he asked, "even a
)atllway to it wide enough for an ass
aden with gold ?"
Philip, too, according to Plutarc'h, is

entitled to the fatherhood of an adagewhich retains its ancient faime about
"'calliig a spado a spade." Another
saiple of a witty saying from Plutarch's
miit is that at-tribluted to Theiistocles
that his son was the strongest man in
Greeco.

" For," said lie, "the Anthenians
rule the Hellenes. I rule the Anthenians,
your mother rules me, and you rule yourmother.
We imust cito one or two other of the

many examplos from Plutarch. This isattrilbuted by him to Lootychidas, son of
Aristo. A snake having twined itself
round a key, which was declared by tho
seers to be a portent, Leotychidas re-
marked: " It would have been more of
a portent if the key had twined itself
round a snake." Others are connected
with ornithology, like the apothegni of
one who llucked the fenthers from a
nightingale, and finding it a very small
bird, exclaimed: "You little ~'retchi
you're nothing but voice;" and again, the
repartee of a Laconian to a mian of
Sparta, who twittedl him with beinig un-
able to stand as long as himself on one
leg. ''No!" replied the other, "blut my
goose can." "When Demades, the ora-
tor, remarked that the swords of the
Spartans were so short that they couldbe swalloweod by conjurers, Agis, the
younger king of that name, relhied: 'We
find them quite long enough to reach the
enemy.'" Au anecdote of Strabo gives
a vivid picture of the clashing of a lhar-
per's performances with the sounding of
a bell for opening of the fish market. All
the audlienco vanished a~t once save a
little dleaf man. The harper expressed
himuself unutteral y flattered at his hay-
inig resisted the importunity of the fish
bell.

"What!" cried the (deaf man, ''has
the fish hell rung? Then, I'm off, too.(Good-bye!"

'The Mate's Yarn.
One evening, when the clouds looked

nil amd whiirlinig, I asked X. if it was
com'inlg on to blo~w. '"No, I guess not,"'
said he; ''1b11m-by the mo1on1 will be up,and1( seoo a way that 'erc loose stufi."
li s int4)nation1 set phrase "'scoff awiay"
in quotation mnarks as plhaini as print. So
I put a query in each eye, and lie
went on.

'"There was U)nteh cal~ppen onst, an'
his~mtate come to him in the (cabin,
where lhe ;t taikinu' his schnailp), an'says,
'(Cappeni, it's a~gettin' thiek, an' looks
kini' o'squally; hiedn't we's good's shiorten
sail ?' 'Ghimmny liy almanick,' says the
('apphen. So he looks at it a spe'll, an'
says he, 'The moon's due ini less'n half
anl uour, an' she'll. scoff away ev'ythin'J
elare agini. 'So the miate lie goes, aln'i)n11n-by down hie comec agin), an' says,
'Co'ppeni, t his 'ere'si the alfiredlest, p)ower-fnllest moonl't ever yor (lid s(ee. 'She's
scoff'dl away the muaintogallants'l, and
she's to work on the foretops'l now.
Guess you'd better look in the almlanick
agim. anl' filn' out when this iaoon sets.'
So the capplOn thought it was about time
to go Oin (leek. ,Dreadful slow them
Dutch cajppenis be."

A Jury ot One.
You remark that a jury of one man

might be better than twelve, because he
could never disagree. This reminds me
of tile anecdote of a case of the kind in
a Justice's court. A jury had been do-
manded, but there was difficulty about
getting a jury together. One juryman
had appeared and it was finally agreed
by the court tilat they would try the case
by a jury of one. Accordingly the case
was tried, and the jury (of one) retired
to cons'lt of their verdict under the
charge of an officer. After waiting an
hour or two the jury were called into
court to see if they had agreed on their
verdict, and the foreman informed the
court that they had not agreed, and that
there were no prospect of their agreeing.
And the court sent the jury out again
waited two or three hours longer for the
result, when they were again called into
court, anid they informed his Honor that
they had not agreed, and there was no
prospect of any agreement. The hour

biglate the jury was then discharged
without a verdict. This may have been
a farce, but, if it was, it was no more so
than are one-half of our jury trials.-.
Cor. Albanw Law Journal

IT takes 176 paymasters and olerks to
pay 8,000 officers and men in our little
mavy. Our naval officers are nio. manly
elows, but our havy is ridiculous.
A CLEAR head and quick aCtion mil8t be 1)08-

se8sod for steady and quo0088ful effort; but who
can have such while suffering from cold ? Use
D~r. Bull's Cough Syrup and pronure immedate

PITH AND POINT.
Bosom companions-Stud.IA sHEET and pillow-case party-Thebedbugs.
HA money is not hard to get when

one has a soft job.
BoAnDmNo-nouss butter solves the

question of " rapid rancid."
"A NEw way to pay old debts" is to

take the cash and pay them.
A YOUNG lady at a ball called her beau

an Indian because he was on her trail all
the time.
IT was a Connecticut minister whose

salary was $25 a year and half the fish
he caught.
A TEMPTATION for milkmen to emigrateto Kansas is the fact that extensive chalk

beds exist there.
WiY cannot a gentleman legally pos-

sess a short walking-stick ? Because it
can never be long to him.
Wiry is the money you are in the habit

of givmg to the poor like a newly-bornbabe ? Because it's precious little.
AN Indian chief, after the romantic

manner of his nation, calls his musket
" Book Agent," because it is an old
smooth bore.

Ir o'er that wall you leap, you dunce,Tho lightning's stroke would harm you less."lie leaped; off went his head at once-
"So much," said ho, "for Romulus."
A LECTURER says, " Fullness under

the eye denotes language." He lis
probably been knocked down for some-
thing he has said.
"Oi, woe is me," exclaimed the boyof the house in the midst of his work

" to have sawed what I have sawed, and
saw what I seo I "

BOSTON has established an "Institute
of Heredity." Children who wish to be
born into poor but distinguished fami-
lies should apply early.
OBsERvING little brother's remark hn-

fore a room full of company : " I knowwhat made that red mark on Mary'snose; it was the rim of John Parker'shat I
PLAY spades if you would win pota-toes ; play clubs if you would deal with

a ruffilan; play hearts if you would win
friendship ; play diamonds if you wouldwin a woman.

" How mra.r its father I " said the
nurse, on the christening of a babywhose father was over 70. "Ver like "

said a satirical lady; "bald, an not a
tooth in its head."

" Docron" said Julius Cosar to a
Galveston doctor "I think my liver
must be out of order." "What are your
symptoms ? " " Well, after I have taken
ten or fifteen toddies I fall asleep, and as
soon as I wake up I am tormented withthirst. "-Gaveston New.

"THE mainspring of Italian music in
the eighteenth century," says a recent
writer, "was tho exclusive and passion-
ate worship of the human voice.' Italian
music has experienced,- a change. Its
mainspring now is in a box, and is
worked witha handle.

MRs. PARTINGTON was recently in-
duced to make a trip from Chelsea to
Boston, and her nerves were so agitated
by the excitement of the trip that, as
she jumped ahore, she exclaimed :
"Thank Heaven, I'm again on vice
versa." _________

[Rockford (III.) 11egister.]
Fell Against a Sharp Edge.

This is furnished by Mr. Wm,. Will,
1613 Frankford Ave,, Philadelphia, Pa :
Some time since I received a severe in-
jury to my back by falling against tihe
sharp edge of a marble step, the stone
penetrating it at least a half inch, and
leaving a very painful wound. After
miffering for a time I concluded to apply
S3t. Jacobs Oil, and am pleased to say

that the results exceeded my expec ta-
tions, It speedily allayed all pain and
swelling, and by contined usc made a
perfect cure. I really think it the most
eflicacious liniment ieverused.-
REMEDY FOR LJOc~sAw.-Ldet any one

who has an attack of lockjaw take a
small quantity of turpentine, warm it,
and pour it on the wound, no mat
where the wound is, and relief willf
low in less than a minute. Nothing
ter can be applied to a severe cut or
bruise than cold turpentine ; it will give
certain relief almost instantly. Tur-
pentine is also a sovereign remedy for
croup. Saturate a piece of flannel on
the throat and chest, and in every severe
case three or four drops on a lump of
sugar may 'be taken inwardly. Every
family should have a bottle oD hand.

[Chambersburgh (Pa.)~Herald.]
After vainly spending five hundred

dlollars for other remedies to relieve my
wife, I have no hesitation in dleclaring
that St. .Jacobs Oil wvill cure Neuralgia,
says M. V. B. Hersomn, Esq., (of Pink-
ham & Hersom,) Boston, Mass., an en-
thusiastic inidorser of its merits.

The Great Blessing.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy , that

cures every time, and prevents dIisease
by keeping the blood pure, stomach reg-
ular, kd neys and liver active, is the
greatest blessing ever conferred upon
muan. Hop Bitters is that remedy; and
its proprietors are being blessed by
thousands who have been savedl and
cured by it. ".2 ,.* try it? Sec an-
other columLn.-Eagle.

Tit for Tat.
In the reign of Charles IT. it was (cus-tomnary, when a gentleman drank a lady's

health, to throw somel article of dress
into the flames ini her honor, and~all his
comnpanions wvere oliged toi sacrifice ai
s111iiar article, whatever it miighit be.
Onle of Sir Charles Sedley's friends, per-
c'eivmig that lie wore a very rich lace e'ra-
vat, dIrank to the health of a certain
lad~y, andl threw is own cravat in1to the~
fire. Sir Charles followed tile example
very good-naturehly, but said he would
have his joke in return. Afterward,
when he dlinedl with the same party, lie
filled a bumper to some reigning beauty,
and called1 on a deldist to eltract a do-
ca~yed1 tooth which had le"g p~ained him.
Etiquiette demanded that every 0110 of the
party should have a tooth extracted andthirowni into the fire;*'to which they all
yielded, after many nurmurs about the
cruelty of tile thin.____

Mt. Norris, N. Y., 3m ResponI hi.
For the following valuable statement from Mrs.M. C. Arnold: "Warner's Safe Kidney andLiver Cure han done me worlds of good for
catarrh of the bladdar and faa. ...n.",

A Just Rebuke.
Some Englishmen were making an

excursion in New Zealand, and engagednatives as guides and to carry their lug-
gage. On the first Sabbath, the Euro-
peans were proposing to journey as usit.
al, but the natives said: '

" No ; we rest on the Sabbath."
The cluef of the guides was a Christian

man, and stood firm. The Englishmen,
liko too many of their countrymen when
abroad, forgot the religion of their :earlydays. They got into a great r e. and
refused to pay them if they d not
obey orders. The natives asked ;

" What are we to do with the law of
God? "

An Englishman answered:
"What have we to opwijh the law of

God? Whatis that to tist"
One of the natives retorted:
" You have much ti do with that. If

it were not for the law of God we should
not remain quiet on your refusing to
pay us for our labor. We should have
taken by force what you have, and
robbed, if not killedyou. You have that
much to do with the law of God."
What was the end of this strange

scenei we do not know, but we hope that
among these Englishmen there was suf-
licient manliness and good feeling to ac-
eept the unexpected rebuke, and to
honor the Maori for his firmness and
princivlo -

Giiven up by Doctors.
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is upand at work, and cured by so simple a

remedy ?"
"I assure you it is true that he is en-

tirely cured, and with nothing but Hop
Bitters ; and only ten days ago his doc-
tors gave him up and said he must die I"

"Well-a-day ! That is remarkable! I
will go this day and get some for my
poor George-I know hops are good."-Salem P1ost.

IN a valiant suffering for others, notIn a slothful making others suffer for usdid nobleness everlie. The chief of menis he who stands in tile van Of menfronting the peril which frightens backall others; which, if it be not vanquishedwill devour the others. Every noble
crown is, and on earth will forever be, acrown of thorns.--Carlyle.
Youn Piles can be permailntly (ure

by Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment,
valuable preparation manufactured oi
of the common Buckeye which has sue
an abundant growth in onr forests. W,
know of no remedy moro highly valued
than Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointnent.
Price 50 cents. For sale by all drug-
gits.
A GENTLEMAN not unknown to literarycircles was present at one of the Pope'sreceptions. The holy father ap~proachetdhim and said :'"You are an Americani ?

Are you a Catholic or Protestanit ?"
"Holy father," replied our friend, "I
am neither a Catholic nor a Protestant.
I am a journalist." ___

AT thie beginning of the eighiteenthi
Dentury the English language was spoken
by less than eight millions of peop~le; at
the beginning of the nineteenth by only
twenty millions, and now with one-fifth

Df the century yet before it in which to
spreadl, it is the mother tongue of ninety[nllio0ns.

BElCUED FRlO.l DEATH.
william J. Coughlin, of Somerville, Mass., says: "In

he fall of 1876 I was taken with nisDxoro oP ruM LUNGS,
'oiewed by a severe cough. I lost my appetite and
lesh, an~d wvas confmited to my bed. In 1877 1 was ad-
mitted to the hospitail. Tho doctors said I had a holo in
ny lung as big as a half dollar. At one time a report
Venit around that I was dead. I gave up hope, but a
riendl told me of DR. wVILLIAM HALL's BALsAM
OR THE LUNos. I got a bottle, when, to my surprise,
commenUIcedJ to feel better, and to-day I fuel better thanm
or three. years ipast. I write this hoping every one af-hietedl.wigth isea1e Lungs illI take DRi. wILLIAM

IAL L'S BALSAM, and be convinced that CONSUMP-
U')N CAN lIE CURE>. I can positively say It has done
nore good than all the other medicines I have takenlice may sickness."

INDIG5UifloN, dyspep, 3ervous prostratzOn
and all forms of genera debility relieved bytaking MEKNuMAN'S lEPTONIZED BEEw ToNIO, the
only preparation of beef containing its entire

nurtosproperties. It contains blood-mak-
ingforce-generating and lifo-sustainin rop-

whether the result of exhaustion, nervous pros-
tration, overwork, or acute disease, v~r~ularlyif resulting from pulmonary comp aimmbCat-well, Hasard & Co., proprietors, Ne Yar

~HERE is but one real cure for baldness---
CARBOLINE, a deodorized extract of petrole-
um, a natural Hair Restorer. As recently im-
proved, CAROnINE is free from any o bjee-
tion. Tihe best hair dressing known.

A DODD FMIL REM!
STRICTLY PURE

BA A H

~This engraving represents the L~ungs In a healthy statelj
What The Doctors Say!

J'R. FLETCHER, of Lexington, ?4a., says : "I recomn.mtd o~ falsaam' in preference toanotemd-
1)R. A . C. JOHI NSON, of Mt. vernon, Ill., writes of somewomderful cures of Conesanaistiona in his place by theuse of "Allen's Lung Rlsan."
BR. J. B. TURNER, Blountaville, Al a., a practicinaphysician of twenty-Ave years, ,writes: "IS is the beelpreparation for ConsumptIon in the world."

For' all Dlseases of thme Thvst LuIsa andPaslssinanas- Organs, it wiA No umd a

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO E0UAL.IT CeNTA.NS NO OPIUM 1N ANY FORM.
J. N. HARRIS A OO., ProprIetors,

CIWcIsNATr. 0.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Por Oh.i111a and 3Power
AND ALL DUSEASES

Onsed by Mfalarial Poisoning or the Bloed.
A WARRANTED CURE.

Price, $1 .00- For sale by all Druggists.
1,5le.'I, New, 8tvl Fh ai, Chrmo and Aegnaintance

Wire Net-work.
The nuimher of wires which spread

.verj* every largo oity, like a seine, is
onstantly on the increase, not only be.

-1au0 of tho growth iu uso, but because,f repeate.4d electrical invention requiringhemI. To the general telegraph was
alded the fire alarm, followed by the
kmcriean District system, and finallych-plone. To thco must he added the
leetrio light, which, on superse ' g gas

&.4 sooner or later it is bound to do, will
-till further increase the wire-woven
,hrouds viieomnp-,ising onr cities. Their
unsightliness, especially the uiliness of
the poles which uphold them, is of itself
enough to condemin them; but in addition
they are liable to interfere with the Fire
Department partienlarly in its use of
ladders. The New York rPiibune makes
a suggestion worthy of attention, in re-
COUmCnu1ding a system of undergroundtuninels which should be accessible with-
out tearing up the streets, in which all
wires of every service, and the gas and
the water-pipes should be laid. The
more dependent a community becomes
uipon these modern methods for provid-ing light., water, fuel and communication,the more serious become the interrup-tiols. Every city which avails itself of
tlin will be compelled to see that those
who ask the privilege of the streets in
providing these instrumentalities, shall
exercise the privilege in a manner most
useful and convenient to the community.
THE Now Haven Rcgistcr has come to

the conclusion that the moon's greatest
mission is to bring about marriage en-

gagements and give the asparagus crop a
start.

D .

gT

0SETECELEBRATED

Shooting Chills '> yaYI l 3I
Dull pain in the limbsi, nausea, hiliousness,
are symptoms of approaching lever anid agule.
Use without delay Hlostetter's 8toe i Bi t-
ters, which substitutes for the chilly sensa-
tioti a genial wvarmth, regulates the stomae hi
and imp~arts tone to the liver. The howec Is
the stomach and the biliary gland being: r
stored to a healthy condlitioni, the <lii: ise
conquered at the outset. Ihr a dle by
Druggists and Dealers generally.

DO YOU WANT A BEAUTIFUL MOUSTACHE?
On receipt of $1 I will send~free to anay address my famous

MOUSTA Cu[E-GR1O W15NU R E.:JI PE,
valued at $5 00, with a writtenc guaarant eeo, warrantedt to

Grow a Beautiful Black Moustache ont Any Face
in 20 days, or moncey reftunld

References: the Mfayor or Chief of Pohee'.
Prof. E. MiEYERC,

A rtiutie ltair J~resner, W1A~l 1YEI> .v, x.Yr.
$r6 Addres own rroo.ran'oi f

P iSO0'S C UREob,*.c".nem". .

$5to$20 pe a ar:*;amsrwrh

999rbln yea to rgeady, arnd sos orndOuti

$ rEMe1 dds..-tn An Ordr,Auuaesa e,M

frih hre ilbrpt ohwy ymB e. atrUn
n r m wt horsegre to sen forLat l lutr

Adame ..=aa--. sa aa raee

TRZADE At

pa

IHEGRET

REUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosfed
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals ST. JAconS OILsR a safe, sure, simple and chrap External

Itemedy. A trial entails It the comparatively
trifling outlay of 5po Cents, and every one suffering
with pain can havo cheap and posilivo proof of its
claims.
Directions in Eleven Languages.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDIOINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
-rltimore. Md... U. 8..

CELLULOID
EYE-CLASSES.

Iepresenting the choicest selected Tortoise
Shell and Amber. The lightost, handsoniost
nnd stronigest known. Bold by Opticians and
JewelerS. Mat1de by the SPENCER OPTICAL
M'F'G CO., 13 Maiden Lane, New York.

& M O Tw H Affent. Wnted.
es3 r e g arta in the w orld ; asamb-

PIG ata,. M BRONSON, Vpagi-t, Mick.

TA N INEDPATENTS FNENOR,INVENTORS,by HEYLMUN & KANE, Attoineys at Patent Law, 5I
'. Street, Washington, D. C. uer Relernene Iaar-
salained and circular. sent ou request.

taa sAse is the 8AFET
nd BEST; itacts Instanta.

'ieousl y,producingthemoa-anturalIshade. of Bliack 0r
rown ;doeaNOT STAIN the

-K iN, ar.d Is esaity applIed.
RISTADOR O'SIt isa-tand-rd pr- pari'--

-ippolied toilet for I.-idy orc
tientiman. Sold liv 10tus-

gata and applied by Hair
I)aessers. Depot 93 Wil-
liamSt ., N. Y
c. N. CITTELNTON, Ag'6,

CONSUMPfION CAN BE CURED,!

U. ALL'S
L"NG HUBALSAM

(Ostrca (Connasa iilon, (Cold'. Pnienaaonin, lin.I1stenza, Ironuelaital iiitlien~Ities, IHoasels it ia,
IIloarsenest11, .1iiI Aahenn ('s-n, Wi p. oVhpI(ohitgli, umil all l)i,ieutMe.ni It ilan HrentI ming

(): gaa 1 . 11 34ont1 e'. aneiil liiI.Ii ia Nesatbihan
01IIo ' t ia L iings, inflaan Iii und i i ten)i sor~ u ia ly timit
dlis1ease4, anal Inovents' that nigat Mswerats 11and
ii ,1Ii la ptise a'a i e e4i st iirii strta l iti stiy
it. ('eaastt tin is 11ot iii istet, in 't i* tiuatatly,i A ,1.M iH A IA1 w*.ill eniit-o yohI, e'ventl tl a I ii let'o 'e4,i .4nz11 :t I id l l'i..

AGENTIS 'WANTED)FOR

BIBLE REVISION
The beat and chen post illustrated edlition of the Rlevised

New~, Ti't:nment. A! illions of Ppopl nre wanitinug for It.Do not beI dQeeie by thei(Cheap John publishers of Infe-
rior edittion. See ihat Ithocopy y'oui buy containau 130 fine
en rravin'a on ,.teel and wood. *A z-nts are4 coiin inon231
se lling I this edit ion. bieid for circularsii.

Address NATIONA I'iiitisluiNO Co., Atlanta, Ga.

AGENTN WVANTEFD Foil OURt
CENTENNIAL*ko an PAN.

Hiouoseki.epe.rs ianotl atrord to da
- wit hout It. 'ice' 73 ci. alno ouis
Domestic CLorHB Sprinkler,
au litw, iioveil, ii-efuil, rnpid sielling
ill'i'1.. Prwi 304: ets. A inre o i.

unit y shr a l leri 6 gen Ia
to un~ike iouiiy Seiol for ouriuse.

ra-Jted U -a.s ainil iur unustiully
hbeial termns. DostarIC Hcar.U

Co., 194 W. th St., Cincinnat i, C

fjM "LONIDON,"
N--r Stu leN. ..,000t.

~ 18 Useful Stops.
z. ji' It- c..

3. i'.ni a oit .
i. ll It

ii. Febi
1i. Jin I Iet1..12. V'Eb 4'ELENT.
13 li l'ori-.

.11. O I' C'4OUPLER.
1. Frersi haornq~olo
17. I(iruht lK ee top
1 '' . 'if'ua 's t n4 Ja c e 't o p

STOP ACTION.
- ~ IMPORT44NT NOTICE.
- - ~ On A;-i I ,il a util sept.

3 ('ull I oiti reed(s, 1$ 44tops4
insteadi~ of. 4 s.t4 14 '4tops4 ni
fortnerly.WThis isspc-.

I Defy Competition
It cona:iins 5 ~ ctivi-s,6

- (tifll -ets orf14 th aCelbrte'd
I~follows: 2 ae-lq of ?'{ Oct.
eachi, reguolar . It p.

Il.i n,aliso 1 -' I VoxIileto
- 5uFeell MetS ten ti.

iamip-stanids,po(cket for mur

car-itlv 'i 'd, i xt. ;d' l i1

I-It is a veqth ae,
Sl.ONt~2 t RJ5I~pe l'ight or los, tiilvi

na' f-i- i r,,i ii nelt.. iiliint l to-ite
l'i' ibox IrirideliIver-~

EAT.o , a hgsngt.osna org... oy s.

Payne's Automatic En Ines

IS8T OF DISPASES
ALWAYS CURABLBiBY UBUNG.

MvEXICAN
MUSTANG

INIuMET.
OF tIUNAN FLESH. OF AIINI.

Rheunatisal , Dcrachs
Burns and ScaldI, Sore ad
Stings and Bites, i
Cuts and Bruises, Sce WomGr,
Sprains 4 Stttehes,FotoHofAl
ContractedMusclesLmee,
Stif Joints.

Backache,Spantais
Eruptions, Sr et

Frost Bitatces, tfkes
an nl xtrnl iaaae.gwevyutoesan aoidc,

M T OF , ooAL,

La.ranenesscliodvlies
wt Swhainy Foun rde tree

3 re S u 4pg aa

TNE POCAN' C.FroWhtini, S t onhea
aern al ndi seesnd oey uror aoccid oe
Fign u se stamilbs,taoci yr iia

-- ftu hicsb opr w a wrie reub

tr ' ct d -e n tamp24age caaes-

. FW rashinn Stiton,Ns..
R[eumasend N era 4.p

Prond Extram Plather yousls rive by
and all te r diseases ma an inr pcktr of ide
For hen re ia fouf csband isfe itnent i

LU(Cl aeofomiae Addrea e.

W.a el nreivn iFaaory cases Fulolde by Y.

r heu atsmNerasia
aintsaPond's Extract . Iah
urt Pha er (encs)n ialhre.

paed mee dseaius aes, ontainle te Back onraIde

pert Pond's Extract;met (0nsal

Srine hen eth),ingi fon eInet, ca

Peo, o siplnd'Exrct

hC6e4 on pb c do nStf or ts asBysedinthe ead,&.or 4ece postaag

JUDGE s ta re(7wi ts), spl ei lye
pa Re to m etr als, co et alth cur tivel

,ICYU. ofys ut re usba nd or wife. with nasu and

roerities mpoans Es Pxd'sr Etraca
Pyin'gex (2ac Plate ents) ialuae fr e n ral

becin , eeisaspl and ago efec ive. n ak tSi

£et. Pond' Extrnact 0 OinF. etent s.. ns

KID OLD' BATI ERUGGIl.STwSC.

fo r .=4e whe re oa ofcothn . s Inovneni

harlestown, Mass.
U IEs for Dealert' Medium Work ;-,ow

P'rlces. UtiION CARRIAGE M.'F'G CO.,
BU bbCincinnati. 0. CatalogueFREE.

MILL& FACTORY SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS. BELTING, HOSE
and PACKING, OILS, PUMPS ALL
KINDS, IRON PIPE, FIT TINGS,
BRASS GOODS, STEAM GAUGES,
ENGINE GOVERNORS, &o. Send for
Price-lIst. W. H. DILLINGHAM & CO.
143 Main Streets LOUISVILLE, KY.
.lRENTN WVANTEDl for the Best and Fastest IHell-
L ing PIctorIal Book and Biblen. PrIces reduced 33 pe,**e t- National Publishhas O.. Atlanta. Ge.

- T A YERAR and eapen see to
Agnt.Outfit Free. Addrens P.

O. YICKERY, Augusta, MaIne.

YOUNGME Learn Telegraphyl E arn 640 to$l00 a
.fticos. Address VALENTINN BROM., Janeeville, We

If you n ro a mani If you are a
- of biuuiness,we-ak- man or let-

ened by the stra in of ters tollIngovermn -
your diutiesi avoI-d nIght work, to res-
,timuslanuts a nd u -a o tore brain nerveand
H op Bitters,. wasto, use Hop B.

If you are ycunflg andI suffering from any In-
discretion or dislpa tion ;If you are mar-
ried or single, old or young, suflfering from
poor health or languhah ing on a bed of sick-

I nest, rely on Ho p Bitters.Whoever yo a ae Thousands die an-whenover y ou feel ,ually f om somethat y o u r 'systemj form o
ne-edms cleansing, ton- disease that might
Ing or stimulatIng, hare been prevented
without Intoxletcat/ng, by a timely use of

Bitters. Hpitr

- pa, des sa aslt

of to stmachantd irresista-

iirer or nervee i rnkenneass,

enured If you tuse narcotics, -

Hop Bitters BTEStbeu 1Tf you are aIm- Sold hy drug-
ply we a k and gilsta. Hend for
ltwlt iritedl,try NEVER Circular.

i thun a FA'IL O.s aved h n-Eehester, L. e
d rods. A&Toronto, out.

S.S

A POSITIVE CURE
'a1~PLIJ. This crletd Frmench remedy In ap-or I by thea A e,,dimyv of Aedli.'ine of Paris, and hf ie

erc I aedph i Sir IH. Thmpmn, h~r. Perigory , Ir.
( hrater 14 Ibsjil, nnd1(the' great elhemislt Liehi g, and

oi ''. lSeiad for ciculr. Het'ut per main iie-aledI ~oxesa
on rece-ipt of price. li'xes of 50, $1.50. R. L.. J'ei,'nser,
Hit- Ager i for the Unitedl Slate, 28 lteckmn SI., N'. Y
8h iad for l.O-.4nnilIt I.tte r fror'n celo'd tir. iicordI, or P.Aris.

Puballishe~rs' tUnion, Atlanta, Gia.... ..Eghteen.-81.

England, I largej12mo
vols., cloth, gilt, only

dia, 10 large 8vo vol.-
Ks00tumes, cloth, 8.30

Par a, 4,000 eng ray-

Shakspeare's Complete Works Ip.
hatndsom'.ly hound In clot.h,
black antd gold,onlySO cents.
Taine's History of English Lit-.
erature, 1 handsome I 2mo vol.
Other books e', naily low.

Fudl Descriptive (n.tlogu Free.
P. O. Bx 4580 le y- st.Nh 8, New York.

MPI LYMENT,'r? OR ^M." lsga~AlsoSALARY personsth. All EX PEINSPiS
a5 dvanceed. WA4ES promptly paId. SLOAN

* co. MOs George Mi. tcineas I. 0.
?P t A anxR. 612 a dsy at homn ly11 mA.I,.. ,.4


